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THE LOST BOY.
* o 1E editor of the many youthfül forms and briglit

Sanduskzy Mlir- countenances mingled with the
ror wvns fbrrner- old and hardened scoundrels wvhose,
ly Warden of visages betokeniec vice, malice,
the Ohiio Penli- crime, wvas sickening to the soul.
tentiary. H e But there %vas aniong the boys a
gives the fol- lad cf about seventeeri years of
lowingy as one age xvho attracteil my attention;
of the incidents not from. any thing, superior in his
t hi a t occurred couintenance orgreneral appearance,

while he liad the but by the look of utter despair
control of that Insti- wlIich- ever sat upon bis brow and
tution t-the sUlent unicomplaining manner

1 had been a few in which he suibrritted to ail the
mnths irn charge of hardships and degradations of pri-

the prison, when rny at- son life. Be wvas often complained
tention wvas attracted to, cf by both officers and men, and, 1

and dee inerest feit thoughit unnecessarily, for light
* in, tlue nîîmerous boys and trival offences against the rule

and yoiung nuen wic cf propriety, yet hie seldomn had any
wvere confined therein and per- excuse or apology, and neyer deriy-
iiitted to work in the shcps with ing a charge, or hie took- the repri-
old and hardened conviets. This mand and once the punishuient,
interest xvas iucreased on évery without a tear or marmur, alnuost
evening as I saw them congregate as a matter of course, seeming
in gangs marching to their sulent thankfal that it was no wvorse. :He
neals, and thience to the gloony hiad evidently seen better days,
bedrooms, which are more like and enjoyed the light of home,
living sepulchres with iron shrouds, parents and friends, if not the luxu-
than sleeping apartments. '[hese ries cf life But the liglit cf hope
yoting men and boys being gener- seemed to bave gone ont- bis
ally the shortest in heiglit, brought health was poor-his face pale-
up the rear of the companies as his frarne fragile, and no liglit
they marched te the terrible Il lock beamed in bis dark grey eye. 1l
step," and consequently, inost ea- tho-ight every niglit as I saw llim
sily attracted attention. To see mardli te lis gloomny bed, that I


